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CHALICE AND CARRIAGE. Coital! Bros.LOST STEAMER FREDDIE M.
Elx Passengers Wcr Drowned. anJ th

Sorvlvers Arrive at New' Orleans.
New Oiileaxs. Oct. IS. Tha Citv of

1ROASTS, 5TI!fAu5,?(gR!

BROOKLYN BRIEFS.
There was a crowded house in Con-

cordia hall last night, the occasion being
the annual sociable of the Brooklyn So-

cial club. The grand march of over a
hundred couples was led by Thomas
Begual and Miss Minnie Prior.

The Norwalk Fife & Drum corps were
the guests of llellmann's Advance drum
corps at the grove last night. The evening
was spent in singing andsjeech-niakiii- g,

during which JohnTy nan of llellmann's
Advance and Mr Eeecher of the Xor-wal-ks

distinguished themselves as enter-
tainers. Mr Beecher brought down the
house with a song and dance and Mr Ty-
nan, delivered an interesting oration.

Henry Thompson, who was injured
in the wreck on the New England road
Sunday night is still confined to his bed
at tho residence of Michael Keating on
Porter street. His injuries are much
more; serious than was at iirst supposed.
About 11 o'clock last night he w as tak-iu- g

with a sinking spell and lr
Crane was called in. His left collar
bone is in bad shape and the physician
was unable to tell whether the swelling
is caused by a torn nipple or some intei
nal wound.

PRESENTATION TO THE REV WILLIAM

J. SLOCUM.

Waited Upon hy Father McMalion and a
Committee ol His Former Parishioners
at South Norwalls.
A committee consisting of the Rev

Father MeMahon and the Messrs P. li.
Dwyer and John lleuery, represent-
ing the parishioners of St Mary" parish,
Norwalk, called at the parochial resi-
dence of the Immaculate Conception
church yestonlav and presented to the
Rev Wiilimu J. Slocutn a beautiful gold
chalice antfearrjage. as a token of love
and esteem from the members of St
Marv's parish.

The chalice is a handsome specimen of
te goldsmith's art. The base is chased

and engraved, and on the octagonal
cdires, at the bottom is the inscription :

parish, norwalk, Conn, bept iz, icjo.
The chalice is in three parts, the cup be-

ing solid gold.
The carriage is the best the market

affords ami came to Waterbury on the
cars lale yesterday afternoon. The
presentation speech was made by Rev
Father McMahou. The recipient was
visibly affected. Father Sloeum suitably
responded aud concluded by stating that
lie was much pleased with this manifes-
tation of good w ill on the part of the
people of Norwalk and expressed the
hope that, though separated from the
parishioners of St Mary's, among whom
he had labored for so many years and
where he was willing to die, the place
and its people should ever be held in
grateful remembrance by him. The
committee were royally entertained by
Father Sloeum and left for home on an
evening train.

It was originally intended that the
testimonial should come in the form of
a well tilled purse, but Father Sloeum
heard what was about to take place and
declined to"aecept a purse. He finally
cousentcd that in case a testimonial
-- hould be gotten up to which all the
members of his former parish should
contribute a few cents he would accept
it. It is safe to say that the committee
did not have much trouble in making up
the sum necessary to purchase the chal-
ice and carriage. The people gave with-j- ut

solicitation and the testimonial rep-
resents the whole people of St Mary's,
rich and poor alike, and that's what ren-
ders it all the more acceptable to the re-eepie- nt.

HEALTH OF THE STATf.

Over 1,200 Deaths Reported Durin the
Month of September.

The mortality report for September
has been received from 1G6 towns in the
tate. There were 1,223 deaths reported
n the state during the month. This was
129 less than in August, and 1JU more
ban the average number of deaths in
noptember for the five years preceding
;he present.

The death rate was 1S.3 for the large
owns: for the small towns 17.2, and
aid 18.0 for the whole state. Water-b-ur

v's rate was 18.0, and Naugatuck's
12.9.

The deaths from zymotic diseases were
)83, being 31.3 per cent of the total nior-.alit- v.

Of the 1G3 town health officers in the
state 111 returned reports regarding the
sickness in their respective towns.

There were no returns from eight town
health officers in Hartford county, from
even in New Haven county, from nine
a New Hontlou county, from two in
Fairfield county, from eight in Wind-ta-m

county, from thirteen in Litchfield
ounty, from eight in Middlesex county

ind from two in Tolland county.
This health office has been notified

.)f several outbreaks of typhoid fever;
no in Bridgeport, limited to the mem-

bers of Co K of the Fourth regiment,
i'here were six cases taken down within
he town between August 15 and Sep-emb- er

12. Upon inquiry, it is found
hat an unusual amount of moderate
Harrhcea prevailed in tiie same company
hiring the encampment. That eight or
en members of Company I, Fourth reg-me- nt,

were ill shortly after camp, for
i wo or three weeks thought to be mild
yphoid. The inquiry is being pursued.
Another is at the city,of I)aubury,twen-y-thre- e

cases among the operators of
ne hat factory. This epidemic is being

investigated. Still another in town of
Banbury; five cases in one family, orig-nati- ng

from a case contracted in New
'dilford, and taken sick in Danbury.
Also three cases of typhoid in one fam
ily, attributed to sewage pollution of
well. They had disregarded advice of
;ealth ollicer to cease using the well. It
should be filled up.

THINGS SELDOM SEEN IN NEW YORK

A really dry Sunday.
A deaf and dumb barber.
An Irish. delicatessen storo.
A polite cable car conductor.
A girl who looks becoming in bloomers.
A woman who is not interested in bar

gains. -
A truckman who never indulges in pro

fanity.
An actor who doesn't caro to be inter

viewed.
A janitor who doesn't act as if --ho owned

tho fiat.
A messenger boy who doesn't smoke

cigarettes.
A man who goes home on pay day with

out taking a drink.
a i.a woman wno can Duy an "u ' roaa

ticket without keeping a crowd waiting.
A man who always has his umbrella at

tho offico when it rains. New York Her
aid.

EAGLE SCREAMS.

Perhaps England might win a cham
piouship at skittles. San Francisco Call.

Undo Sam begins to think he knows a

thing or two about cricket. Ho will chal?
lengo John Bull at golf beforo many sum
mers. Boston Journal.

It is barely possible that our English
friends may bo able to play jacks, provld
ed, of course, tho spectators all stand six
mil away. Philadelphia Inquirer.

The disgust of the British press with
tho American victories in the intematlon
al sport contests is quite diverting to tht
patriotlo citiren of America. New York
Telegram.

Uncle Sam is a pretty versatile sort o!
fellow, come to think. Whether it be

yachting, general athletics or cricket, he
is at the top while in baoball no one dare
approach him. Philadelphia Press.

Pallas, which arrived hero from Belize,
brought tho surviving passengers of tha
lost steamer Freddie M. and full particulars of the accident.

Tho Freddie M., an American vessel,
and the mail stoninerfcr tho northorn dis-
trict of British Honduras, capsized THurs-da- y

in Chotumal, or Esperite, Santo bay,near tho coast of Yucatan and about 13
miles from Corosal. Sho bad 47 passen-
gers and a crew of 11 aboard, when a heavy
Bquall struck her and whirled her around
and capsized her In about 13 feet of wa-
ter. Part of tho boat became detached by
the acoidont, forming rafts on which tho
surviving passengers found safety,

Tho s and craw spent the
night and all next day on theso rafts, un-

dergoing great suffering, and weroroscued
tho next night, soma of them In a thor-
oughly exhausted condition. It wa3 then
found that Mr. G. Benncigo of Now Or-

leans, W. R. McDonald, N. Hudson, I.
McCoy, Mrs. M. Rabolo of Belize, Mrs.
Wordsworth of Orango Walk, son and
daughter, and one of the crow named Toby
had been drowned. The survivors wero
well carod for at Corosal. A large number
who are Americans camo to New Orleans
on tho City of Dallas.

rhjslcal Culture at Corpus Chrlsti.
Cor.rus Ciiriti, Tex., Oct. 10. Coun-

ty Attorney Qivens decided there would
bo nothing illegal in tho proposed enter-
tainment to be givon at Market Hall by
Fitzsimmons and his party, so tho hoise
was packed by a large audience of ladies
and gentlemen to witness the physical
culturo exhibitions. There was some good
6parriug between Fitzsimmons and Dun
can Ross, after which other membors of
the company gavo several rounds with the
ploves, and, while they finished blowing
like porpoises, Fitzsimmons was breathing
as easy as ever.

The Trciitiexit Reaches Washington.
Washington, Oct. 1G. Tho presiden

tial family was united in Washington last
evening. President Cleveland reached
the city by water in the afternoon, and
Mrs. Cleveland and tho children arrived
by train over tho Pennsylvania railroad
at 10-:4- 5 p. m. Tho president's summer
outing at Gray Gables has had a very ben
eficial efi'eot on him. and ho returns in
vigorous health for tho winter's work
The chiof executive will have but a brief
rest, for next week ho goes to Atlanta to
pay a visit to the Cotton States and Inter
national exposition.

WillAppeal to the Court,
AJ-BAX- Oct. 16. Araasa J. Parker,

Jr., counsel for William Church Osborn,
who Is tno JJemoeratio canuiuato for sena
tor in tho Twenty-fourt- h district and
whose application to have his name ap- -

penr also in tho column of the Democratic
Party Reform organization on tho ballots
was denied by Secretary of Stuto Palmer,
will carry tho matter to the courts. The
papers are in courso of preparation.

Two 51 en Probably Drowned.
BAXGOR, Me., Oct. 16. It is belioved

that R. M. King of Boston and Mifeo Col-

lins of " Oldtown, a guide, have been
drowned in Moosohcad lake while com-

ing down the laka in a canoe from North-
east Carry to Greonvillo. The canoo, with
a paddle marked W. Collins and a hat
and notebook belonging to King, has
been found near Kinoo. Parties are
searching for tho bodies.

He Wouldn't Qst the Meals.
Kansas City, Oct. 1G. Nannlo A.

Stevens, a local physician, has brought
suit for divorce from Ralph Stevens, a well
to do Wichita farmer, charging among
other things that ho "laid around and
would not help her gst the meals." The
complainant was formerly a prominent
member of tho Women's Federation ia
Kansas.

The DnratiS Trial Eolayed.
Sax Fraxcisco, Oct. 16. Tho trial ol

Theodore Durant was continued until
Monday noxfi on account of the illness ol
Attorney Duprey, tho leading counsel ol
the defense. Judge Murphy announced
that the trial would bo resumed next
Monday whather Mr. Duprey should haT6
recovered in the meantime or not.

Mr. Grac Pays the Damages,
Washington, Oct. 10. William R.

Grace of New York of the firm owning
tho steamer which ran into tho United
States steamship Alert in Guayaquil har-
bor a few weeks a:o deposited with-th-

jxavy department about tl,C00, to cove
any damages tho warship might have sus-
tained as a result of the collision.

Secretary Carlisle Returns.
WASHIXQTOX, Oct. 18. Secretary Car-

lisle and Aesiftcnt Secretary Hamlin havt
returned from Beaton. The secretary
stopped at Mew York en route and held a
conferenco with the board cf general ap-

praisers relative to certain contemplated
changes in tho administration of tho cus-
toms laws.

A Fedtller Burned to Death.
Medina ,NN. Y., Oct. 16. Jacob Grasse,

a peddler, was burned to death in his barn
at Knowlesville. His wife discovered him
in timo to savo tho barn, but the man
was so badly burned that he died shortly
after.

Odd Fellows llounewarralnsr.
Peoyixcetowx, Mass., Oct. 16. Tht

new Odd Fellows' hall was dedicated hert
with impressive coremonies by tho ofilcors
of tho grand lodge, assisted by the local
and visiting lodges.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
John Boyd Thchcr has accepted th.

nomination for mayor of Albany.
Mrs. Cleveland and daughters have ro

turned to Washington from Buzzavds Bay.
The Cleveland chamber, of commerct

will visit the Atlanta exposition Nov. 2i
to 23.

Tho grand jury of Monroo county, N
Y., has returned an Indictment against
Rev. John M. Fitzgerald on the charge oi
arson.

Commodoro de Gross Livingstone, om
of tho most prominent citizens of Cane
Btola, N. Y., fell downstairs and wa
killed.

Thomas Kerrigan ha3 been resentenced
to death by Justico Ingraham for the mur-
der of Aaron Alexander on April 4, 1894,
in Now York.

Bernardo Foglia, who has been on trial
for shooting his wife on Not. 21, 1894, i:
New York, was found guilty of mac
slaughter in tho first degree.

In a froight wreck on tho Buffalo divi
slon of the Western New York and Pent?
sylvania railroad near Eldrod, Pa , Fire
man Jesso Baxter was killod and Engi
neer Brockway and Brakeman Hogriovf)
injured, the latter fatally.

Dry Goods, Cloak, Suit

Boot and SMe

Emporium
Special offering for Tuesday and Wed-

nesday in Silks, Dress Goods, Linens,
Domestics, Blankets and Comfortables.

Dress and Novelty Silks.
15 pieces handsome suiting and waist

figured silks, the regular 7oc quality
Tuesday and Wednesday 37o

24 inch Kai Eai silk, all colors, 40o
quality 25o

Heavy suiting satins, all colors, Tues-
day and Wednesday 25o

Heavy surah and taffeta silks, all desir-
able dress shades.Tuesday and Wed-

nesday 39o
Double warp two toned surah silks, --

75c quality 49o
Double warp figured taffeta silk.would '

ba cheap at 1 00, Tuesday and
Wednesday C9o

Black gros grain dress silks worth 7oo
for 59o

Black satin duchess, good 90o quality
for C9o

24 inch heavy satin Ilhadame dress
silks, would be cheap at 1 20, Tues-
day and Wednesday 79o

24 inch satin duchess, thel 23 quality
for 89o

25 pieces, figures, checks, plaids,
riDDles. brocades and stripes, the
reaular 1 25 quality - 98o

27 inch satin duchess and gros grain,
the 1 75 quality 1 25

27 inch best satin duchess and gros
grain, worth 2 00 1 49

Black Dress Goods.
Double width brocadines, 20c quality.

for 12Jc
Handsome creponettes and brocades,

29c quality 20o
Brocaded brilliant mohair, Tuesday

and Wednesday 2So
44 inch all wool henrietta cloths.

worth 40c, for 23o
45 inch imperial serges, the best 50c

Goods in the market. 39c
54 inch brocaded all wool oheviot,

worth 75c. Tuesday and Wednesday 49o
Beautiful line of figures, lustres, bou

clcs, satin solids, Panama cloths,
crepons and mohair novelties, goods
rancine from 65c to SOo, all 49o

Elegant crepons, mohair figured dress
goods, 90o quality, for 69o

Elecant collections of boucle, crepon
and Granate goods, cheap for 1 3o, 9So

Beautiful novelties in black goods at
1 25 to 1 89

Colored Dress Goods.
Double fold cashmere, 12Jc quality lOo
Double fold brocadines, two toned,

worth 15o 111c
Double fold Scotch plaid 121 o
3Q inch chameleons, 20c quality, 15o
38 inch henrietta cloths, all colors, 25c

quality for 19o
40 inch two toned crepons, cheap at

40o 25o
54 inch all wool ladies cloth, SOo qual

ity 39o
45 inch all wool surah serges, 69 o.

for - 49o
10 pieces handsome checks, plaids and

mantalessie 42c
100 pieces fancy mantalessie, bouole,

pantilliers, mohair, figures and two
. toned, no two alike, would be cheap

at C9c, for 49c
Elegant collection of fancy silk and

wool novelty dress patterns, ranging
in price from 79c to 1 09.

Linens and Domestics.
Prices: Tuesday and Wednesday
All linen table damask 13c
Fast.color turkey red table damask 15c
48 inch heavy cream damask worth 50, 39o
Fine 74 inch bleached damask, worth $1, 79
Heavy twilled toweling, 5o quality 2c
Extra large tnrkish towels worth 12c, be
Extra large all linen towels 121c
10- -4 grey and white blankets 4Dc a pair
11- - 4 heavy blankets, 1 25 quality 89c
Full line comfortables from 45c to the

Best down filled eilk ones C 00

Conlon Bros,
142-1- 48 South Main Street

And 147 Bank Street.
Opposite Waterbury National Bank.

H. Ii. PINTLBR,
A thoroughly experienced teacher gives in-

structions hi all English branches. Lessons
given at homes or at room, day or evening,

xcellent opportunity for young people work-
ing in simps, to extend their education at a
vp y small expense.
Room 1 Residence
LILLEY BLOCK 77 PHCENIX AVE

Boston Dentist.
DENTISTRY in all its Branches,
at moderate prices

141 Bank St.
Office bourn, from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

IDz Walters.
K

A ,Dr E. R. Patzold,

Surgeon
Dentist

& 1.1 Fine gold and silver
fillincR a snacinltv.'4 Als fine gld and
porcelain crown and AFTER

bridge work. Satisfaction guananteed or
money refunded. Vry moderate prices

Consultatton in English and German.
Open Evenings.

WHITE BUILDING, OPP P. O
90 Bank Street, Waterbury, Coan.

FOR SALE :

One horse, so'ind all over, six years olo
ne cheip horse, four business wagons, on- -

art. one phaeton, six "ets of harness. Must
sold at once. Apply to
B. SPmo, Rear 34 Franklin Street,

Parsons' Barn.

Best Set of Teeth, $8.00.
Fine gold fillings, $1 and up
Teeth filled with silver 50o and 75a
Teeth cleaned 75c
Teeth extracted. 25o
Gas or air administered 25o

We never redge the teeth before filling.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use
of gas, or Ryder's Vitalized Air.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

RYDER'S DEKTAL PARLORS,

DR E. L. RYDER.
133 Bank Street.

Over Miss Fitzpatrick's millinery store.
The only dentist by tha name of RYDER
in the city.

Lots of Interests
ing Things
TSiis Season

Fop Your Inspection.
We'va planned we've figured we've

searched done everything, so that we can
give much for little thi3 Fall as never
before.

Quality and Style will be much, and
price little.

urniture
exclusively.

J. Ms-Burra- il & Co,
"The' Old Reliable."

60 Bank St.
UNDERTAKING

. In all its branches.

Telephone to D. M. Stewart, 101 Frank
lin street.

Messenger toy to C. E. Seymour, 184

Maple street.

Rip Van Winkle said:
"If I am not Rip. who'am I?"
If N. W. HEATER does not run the

double stores, at 2G and 29 North Main,

Who Does ?
New Buckwheat Flour. 3 lb packages 11 o
New Honey, 15 and isc
New Syrup. per gallon
The best Tea evvr sold. Oolong and Jap-

an, 40c. worth coc
Now is the time to "buy Totatoes. For a

few days I will sell tho best in tho
market for 60 per bushel

This is the season you want good Mocha
and Java ecflee. 3ic

The bet print liutter. 27 acd 2'.e
Choice Tub Butter. 2 ie
Fresh Eggs.

' 20 and 222
New Kaisins, 6 and Ha

Our Fancy Cranberries. So per quart
25 lbs Sweet Erown Sugar. $1.00
Hememherwe cut the best of Meats and

soil them cheap.
P61US White Oats $1.C0. or 83 lbs S5c. if

taken from store, or 32 lbs per bushel.

N.'W. Heater 9

26 and 29 North Main street.

at Auction,
AT

F. Ea Benham s
308 North Main Street.

Tuesday, Get 8, at 10 a. m.

This is a load of very fine horses con-

sisting of matched pairs, family, farm and
draft horses. Below i3 the description of
some of them:

One bay mare, 7 years old, weighs
1,610 lbs; one pair of well matched grey
marcs, 5 and G years, weigh 2,250 lbs, well
broken double and single and always been
together; one Dlack mare, 5 years, weighs
1,150 lbs, an extra good hitcher; one nice
bay mare, chunk, 6 years, weighs 1,100
lbs; onercan mare, 6 years, 1,100 lbs, and
a good driver; one pair cf brown chunks,
6 and 7 years, weigh 2,500 lbs; one grey
horse, nice block, 5 years, weighs 1,325
lbs; one black mare, 5 years, weighs 1,325
lbs; one bay mare, 6 years, weighs 1,050
one grey pacer, ' Gray Eagle stock," 5

years eld, 1,080 lbs; One brown mare, 6

years, weighs 1.075 lbs and very clever;
one bay mare, 6 years, and a good step-
per, weighs 1,100 lbs; one nice black
mare, family broken, 7 years, weighs
1,100 lbs, extra good one; also another
nice family mare, iron grey, 5 years,
weighs 1,200 lbs; one pair of well matched
brown mares, 6 and 7 years, weigh 2,600
lbs; also 12 other nice horses weighing
from 1,000 to 1,500 lbs, good drivers and
workers. The people of Waterbury know
I buy the finest horses that can be found
in the country and these are equally as
good as any I have sold this season.
Every horEe sold with a full guarantee and
two days' trial given and if not as repre-
sented can be returned and money re-

funded. Sale to take place rain or shine
and to begin promptly at 10 o'clock.

5 Pounds of

Plump California

RAISINS,

This Week Only

The Waterbury Grocery Go,

Importers and Fancy Grocers,
163-- 5 BANK STREET.

fl !oV PRICES., .f?S

1; fr"

A Burning
Question

Destroys the housekeeper's peaceof mind when the burning is that
of the dinner meat.

. Our meats are of such a qualitythat no cook, however careless,
would willingly let them burn.

Our meats are ot the highest
quality and are -- sold within easyreach of everyone.

We keep no accounts, conse-
quently you do not pay for bad
bills. 4

In a word If you want the best
eatables in the city at low prices
THE "LABORING MAN'S CASH

MARKET.
Can fufnishyou "Leaders'

Fresh Pork,
8c per lb

Pork Sausage,
8c per lb

Pork Shoulders, fresh,
8c per lb

Rib beef,
3c per lb

Rump Pieces,
8c-1- 0c per lb

Clods,
10c per lb

Shoulder Roasts,
8c per lb

Boiling-- pieces,
8 Go per lb

Choice Creamery Butter,
1 lb prints, 2aa

10 lb tubs pure leaf lard,
80c a tub

Chickens,
IGc per lb

Leg Lamb,
12c per lb

Shoulder Steak,
5' cents per lb

Round Steak,
10c per lb

All other goods in propoition.

A. W.Gastle, Prop.
Your goods Delivered Free for
the asking.

Telephone.

The Automaton Piano
Among the many wonderful inventions

cf the nineteenth century few, if any, are
destined to leave such an indelible im-

pression, or exercis3 sueh an unmistak-
able inflr.snca on the home and musical
culture cf the present generation.

me bell naying i laso
By means of a single attachment which

can be fitted to any piano--, thousands of
people unable to play may cultivate and
gratify their taste for musio. Call at our
warerocms and seo and hear this wonder
ful piano.

Driggs Smith Co,
170 Bank Street.

Best
Gilt

Edge
Greamerv .

Butter,
23c pound,

41-- 2 lbs for $1.00.
Boston Butter House,

117 South Main Street.

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Comfort,
Richmond,

Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia.

With time to spare for side trips, if de
sired. Skirting the seacoast for 18 hours
in the beautiful, fast, now Steamships
cf the

Old Dominion Line
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets include Hotel Accommodations
at Points named, as well as rail and
steamer farts for tho entiro trip. Total
cost,

$32.00.
Also shorter trips to Old Toint Comfort

and llichmond, including cost of hotel, for

$16.00 and $17.00.
Favorite ocean and rail route to Atlanta,

tia. Special nates on account oc tne uoi-to- n

States Exposition.
Send for copy of "PILOT," containing

description of short and delightful trips.

OLD DOMINION S. S. CQMPAHY,
Fiek 20, Nokth Riveu, New Yosk,

W. L. GU1LLAUDEU.
Vice-Presiden- t aud Traffio Manager.

Shot by a Striker.
CARJIAUX, Oct. 16. A striker has shot

and wounded M. Resseguier, manager of
the glass works, at which a strike has
been in progress fcr some time.

Killed In a Hotel.
NE.v Yor.K, Oct. 16. William Lund

was caught in an elevator at the Conti-
nental hotel and crushed to death. Ho
was anemployeo of the hou30.

General Harrison at Saratoga.
SARATOGA, Oct. 1-- Ex-Preside- nt Har-riso- n

has arrived here. He is the guest
of bi3 daughter, Mrs. J. R. MqIvc'

CARD OF THANKS!
I wish to return sincere, thanks toTater- -

bury lodee of F.lics, and te many friends
who c ntributed 11 w rs and sympathized
with mo in the death of my wife.

P. WT. Coxxon.

ants, For Sale, To Rent,

The Morse Tailor Square and Dart Rule, a
of drees cuttius. is the best and

most practical system in the marked, drafted
with only thtee- - measures. All styles of
plain or fancy waists tslight, the seamless,
daitless waist, the dartless princess and
others, taught at 149 South Main street, room
9. M. M. Dorun,

To RENT. Odo tenemen of five rooms.
One four rooms, Inquire of Owen

Woods, 66 School street.

170R SALE The rrorerty on Spring and
--T Scovill streets with frontage of llo&j feet
on SeoviU and 98 foot on bpnng. Tne owner
will sell at sacrifice on account of poor health.
For particulars inquire of Owen Woods. 56
Kehool street
T7URNISHED ROOMS to rent Accommoda- -

tions f r transients, at J

street. Mrs rlace. proprietor.

Wanted
Stove Repairing

of All Kinds.
Or we will take your Old Stoves in ex
change for a new, one. We carry the
larsest line of Ranges and Parlor Heaters
in tho city.

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.

BLUE FRONT.
25-- 27 ABBOTT AVENUE.

Kildufx
"To the Victors Belong the

Spoils."

"We have Met the Enemy and
They are Ours." ,

rhe' public accept the state-
ments of the largest dealers and
eagerly puli forward to be
among the first to participate
in the celebration of our fourth
year in business.

A Solid Foundation Necessary
to an Imperishable Reputation,

'ft e are a source of envy to
ouc competitors because of our
ability to outstrip them in every
contest for new patrons.

Men's single and double
breast sack suits 7 50, 8 50 and
10 00. We give you good re-

liable goods and can save you
from 1 to ?3 on every suit.
Men's single and double breast
suits made from worsted chev-
iots and fancy mixed cheviots.
HO, 12, 15,' 1G9 18.

Great bargains in men's
Black Clay Worsted
suits. Our standard black clay
suit for $10 is well worth 15.
Come and see it.

Men's all wool overcoats,
V7 50,?8 50,?10,?12,?15,$18.

Every parent invited to bring
the boys and save the dollars,
is our stock is larger and the
nrices lower than ever before
with us.

13ovs suits $1 50. SI 75.
2 00, 2 50 S3 00, $3 50:

M and 85.
Boys' overcoats 1 50, $2 00

$2 50, 3 .00, $3 50.
Boys' short pants 25c, 4:1c,

72c and 95c


